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Thls paper Bive6 a cLassifiea biblioSraphy of
th€ ecol-ogy s.na tar(onorry of the genus Ulltus frosr
196A tu 1972. The bibliography has beon corspileal
by a search of Forestr? Abstracts and Biolot-ical-
Abstracts, and is beli€ved to be reasonab\r
corPlete.
The paper is in two parts:-
A classification of the vafious papers by
the Oxford Doci-rDal Systen, givilg tbe titles
of the papers ana the authors.
A list of pepo!6, including autho$, titles,
o!'i8inal pl.ace of publice.tion, anil refelence
number in Forestly Abstracts an4/or giologicat
Abstrects.

CI,ASSIIDATION OF' lI6TND PAPNRJ BY OXI'ORD DNCI}UJ SYSTIM
1. IACTOR.S OI THE NIi1IRONI{ENT. BiOI,OGY
1 1 .  S i t e  f l c r o r s :  c l i r u r .  s i t u 6 ! i . r  .  s o i l ,  h y a l r o l o R y
( r r a t e r  c o n s e l " v o t L o n .  s o i l  c o n s e n / a L i o '  s n i j  s r o s i o n )
111+. Soi1. Soi l  scicnce
r  l r ,  c ,  : ^ i  1  fo r+ :  l  i
I rycst i€at ion ol  the relat ionship betr ieen
soi l  ?ropert ies enA the grovrth of Siberian




16a.2 C!9!i94-!9 np o s iti on
q + d ] ]  l i i ,  ^ l  n ^ l r m l r a r . r  1 ^
fron native species of Ulrus;
Bedlarska, D. 1971
PolJ4)henols axrd aliscolorations in the'ela
dis -as L'wrstigated bJ hisLochenic€.I
techniques.
eag!\ot\,  C. 1967
PerDxidsse in healthy
trces invest i8ated bj .
chenical  technique.
Aagnon, C. 1968
?he influenc € of Dlrtch e1m disease and pfant
ficter str€5s on the folier nutrient content
of Anerican and Sibe::iar elnL.
Robe*s ,  B .n .  &
iensen, K.I. 1970
]\*it ro genous conpounds (ariino-aci ds ) in the
rf,/1eE sap of elns vith Dutch el& alisease
(Ceratocystjg u lroi )
Singh, D. &
Smalley, ! .8. 195f
Nitrogenous conrpounds in the x1'ls,ry sap of
Ulnaceae ! !ecies ve1f, . ing in resistance to
Dutch eln disease,
Nitre8enous and carbohydr:ate coapounds in
t : . e  x y l e !  s a . f  o f  U l n a c e a e  s p e c i c ;  v a r y i n g




the benzidl ine histo-
Singh, D. &
Snal ley, 8.3. 1956
Changes in anino-eciai anal sugar constituents
of wfem sap of American efm folloFjns
i n o c u l a t i o n  w i t h  c e r a t o c y s r i s  u L r i .
llitrogenous conpounds ilt the {,r1ein sap
of , imerican elns i i th Dutch e1n disease.
tr'lavonoid distxibution in Utnus





Singh, l ,  &
Slnal ley, ! .8.  1959
Nitrogenous coErpounds ln bhe ry1ear sap
of Ulmus anericana: seaaonal variat ions
in relation to Dutch e1n dis€ase





Circulaition of Taier and 9.ase6. :Ibs_qnotion, Exudation.
franspirat ion
\ t ' o i s ' u r e  ^ o n s . n p J i o n  a f t l  v a t . r  r e 6 i n e  o f
U. pumila var arborea on reclained. eclonchaV
sofonetz in serci-alesert  condit ions )
llbranova, ii. i'{. 1966
'^sEiniL," ior.  
r . ,escrve:.  scc?et i .n
Nitrogeno\rs conqlounds (amlno-acids) in the
q. ' lem sap of elns rr i th Dutch eln al isease
( C e r a t o c y s t i s  u l n i ) .
Si l lgh, D. &
Smalley, n.B. 1954
i{itr\c8enous coq)ountls in the xyia4r sap of
Ulnaceae species varyloS in resista.nce to
Dutch eln al isease,
Sin6h, D. &
Snlal ]eY, I"3.  1955
Nitro8enous and carbohydrate compounds in
the {r1er0 sap of Ulmaceae sFecies varling
in refation to Dutch e1m dlsease
Chan8es in a-nino-aciil ailal sugar constituents
of )$rlen sap of -lnerican eln fouo?i[g
i  n o a u l a t i  o n  I r i t h  C e . a t o c y s L i s  u l T i .
S i n g h ,  D ,  &
Sn@uey, n"Y. 1969
Nitrogenous corllounds in the xyfer.L sap of
IJ lmus arnericana: seasonal var iat ions jn
relet ion to Dutch e1m d. j .sease sueoept ibi l i ty.
Singh, D. &
SnaDeY, n.B. 1959
i\'itroSenous coEpounals in the ryfen ss{r of
ArErican eln|s r.rith Dutch el,m disease.




161"4 Phvsiol_glJ !q,4cr9]!p4 ! iqlo6) -q! €rqq!! -
sroldh 49€ll49!E
StnrctrEe. fo rrnation anii ilofilancv of *erninal bues
oI  e-Ln (uJmus ruo"a aId u.  amer lca l ' ld , /
Lair€, C, C. 1956
Relat ion of ea-Iy cambial  act iv i ty in l /hiLe elm
end ixfect ion by Ceratocyst is uini  ( fuis) C, noreau
Po&erleau. R. 1956
aA+. Llolphology
A quiclc isay to recognise the elms of nn61an1
Coqparative anatoaS. of Ufnaceae
1A+.L Stems. qhggqq
(Ieatures of the grouth of a, tnu l  shoots of
Ulnus pumila var arborea)
Structure, forr i r3t ion and dornancJ or '  terninal
ouos ol  eln (ul l rus ruDra ano u. anef lcana,/
Anatornical factors in iesistance to Ddtch el,n
disease
164.5 Leave-q
\var l-8or-Ll ly o- e-Lr lutmua campcslr1s ! . . /  . r (av(s
trlnd1.aarczyk' J. 1971
Dut ch efm disease anal botanical variation in
ln8l ish eIm Je f fe rs ,  J , l I ,R .  1972
(i\iortal leaf reactions and their si€nificance in
pfant taxonoqr) fitkos, 0. 196ir
P F t i ^ l . r  a r " t ^ r v  ^ r  
" a n e  U f t i c a l e s Sarabhai '  R"P.  &
Saxena, A,K. 1961
(Studies on che oorpnoSenesis or '  t ree 1e.v.s.
I .  The shape of leaves on short  shcots of
Ul inus raert ls,  i \ r ieokovrska, I .  1970
1Q+.6 ! ' lowe!s and inf lorescoDceB
(lnftorescences of Ultr i rs species: thei i




l ichard, P. 1970
lditcheU, A"F. 1967
&,reitze?, 'n.\i" 197i
I l l e r t ,  S ,  D .  1%0
1'ai./ \8, C.C. 1965
cNabb, H. s.
et a7. 1970
\FOI-Len rCIas Ot  Indlgenoug t rees
1n i .  ueoec:  -L la.  u-rnacea6, /
16r.5 ;.-Lqi1!q!.!_-q!
xlul t ivar iate a]]alysis of the ] ]46l ish eln
PoPulat ion
I i lbractonal vs intr  aseed. l . i l lg ver iat ion
in Lrfhus ameri ia! : i  I .  Ernd U. punl i fa I .
l€f fers,  , l i . l i .  i .  &
R i c h o n s ,  R , H .  1 9 7 0
16r .6 ;-e-lesi,:.r
' r  L h o d s  i o -  : . r . " n j n L -  r n d  { b r  t h -
sefect ior:  of  el j rs for resistarce
e1r,  i l :seasE \Lerorocysr ls u ! :n, /
Schrej.ber, l"R. &
Rober t s ,  B ,R .  ' 1971
rapld
to DJtch
.  , . lchernoff, v. 1966
H).br!ds { taxonoriric as!ects )
xyDrfo e Lr0
; r : ' i  " ' ,  r B i  i ' y l - i  l i z e t i o n  - n  t r  e  6  n u r
I i J b r j  d . i  z a l i J . ,  s L u d i " i  j n  t h (  J . n r s
n  n " L t - r 1 l  r o r i a  b c t x ( e n  l - n . l . i (
Siberian efrs.




3 r i t l r um,  S ,P .K .  1961
U1rus.
Co ] l i 1 rs ,  P "E .  1968
Colchit . lo idy cf  i l lnus puri fa and i ls posr ible
u s .  i n  . , _ J 5 r ' o i z . 1 i o r  v i t h  U ,  ' r . r €  r i "  ' J e
f;iifl; ii;*,nee
i lardiness and resis 'bance to C. ulr , i  (Btt is)
r . r ' . " ' . o :  ' : n . l  
. . 1 0  . s  o "  L U o , ' 3 n
' n i A f  : ^ e n  
r , c r r e l u ,  . -
B a r d ,  J ,  1 9 5 8
(A provisionel suvvey of lJetherfa,nas clrs)
Touw, i .  '196J
Artificial htbridization an.i 6re{tira rethoils
',rith Ufr.rs ancricana,
, Y j n i e s k i ,  J . A .  1 9 6 0
Santsjrour, I .  S, 1970
Cedar
Santamour) ! ' .  S. 197c
4S!ecies ieentif ication of Ulmus pofLell
.  .  ,  Stcckr'arr '  J '  1970
t 0 r .  L i . e  p , . L r e  o r o - . o 1 0 F y  o f  t l ' e  
' l r r i L x l c s
fron the Ronania-n ftora)
Tarnavschi,  I . l .
et ar. 1957
1 6 5 -  P h . L o ^ e  \ .  v o l u l ' \ r . ,  ' e r e c l i t v .  ^ J e : ;  s  , n i  b r e e d . n ; ,
, ' {araqqiq4
1 b , - J  n , r e o i t y "  4 c a € L i . c 5  a n d  b l ' e e o i a a .  v ) r i a E i o n :  g e n e r a l
Peror3alase inheriia.ce in Siberiar eln'6.
I .etet,  ?.P, &
S t a i r s ,  e , R .  1 9 7 1
I lv idence o{ '  ecological  isolat ion between






Genetics and breeding ol Anericar elm.
165.1, 9o!ic"n1lg4.e--9l]4e!4ill.-- 8ryL!€,
cho no so nre s alxl rtenes
-4. case of albinisp and cl  presuq)t ive sel f-
colr-ratibaliii' in lllnus 1,.
C h a s e ,  S "  S .  1 ! 6 8
and 1,he
Greguss, L. 1958
efn breeding in i isconsin
induce polyhaploidY in
! es te r ,  D .T '  l ,
i l rnal ley, 1,3. 1968
les te r ,  D ,1 ' .  1?70
Wrisht, J, ' . f ,  1968
, !g:9-!-q!i--!.L:!rqroi.!!-.Lrgl:!-s
( !be dlagnort ic siSnif icance ol  ct ' to logical
characters iri the taxonony of c€r:din brce
species (as exenpl i f ied by the Sqnus ulor" l ] .o,1, 
i r ,"k ju,  r .n.  &
Zahs-Pvr '  0 '  r '  19 /
\ , "  
" .  - o " 1 .  . o . r . L s  i n  l f f u s  o  
D l c i " a n ) s
Santanour,  T.S l9bq
-i! firsi stc.D in breedin6 !'eBistatt elr's
( i  ioros-rorogenesis in Ul.nus species






"nal d-scofor"at ions in rne e;n disease
inves' t igated by histochemical tecl tniques.
Gagnon, C. 1957
Peroxiaase fui healthy aril dis.easedl e1El tree!
investigeted by the benzidine histochejrdcal
technique.
Cagnon, c.  1958
Histochemioal- studies on the alteration of lignin
and pect ic substances in r{hi t€ eh infected i th
Ceratocyst is u1i!r i ,
Ga8rton, C. 1967
17. Systeoat ic botanv
175. Angiospefllae
176.1 }!4v1"d*9e9
t  [ne e-Ln lU L]rus sD. c I es/ J 1a /n
(Variabil i ty of el (Ulnus caropest?is L.) leaves)
Analrearc zyk, i.
1971
(Ulmus i,aevis, a ceniral liuropean species in
the forest or nez (oise)) Bournerias, 1i. &
! 'r i leux, P. 1970
Ke'/ to the native lrees of Canada
3ray6han, T. c, 1960
I{oodlq,nd elms in lTessex Darrah, G.V. 196B
A nodern sylva o? a discourse of forest t teesi
elrs Ealin, H. L. 1955
The gene?a of Ufnaceae in the south-eastem
United States
nuas,  T,  S.  1970




Fontaine, I'. J. 1968




(The Ulnaceae ard reasons fo? distinguishing







(Iho recognit ion of etm Beedfings)
7
(lhe diagnostic significaace of cytofo8ical
cha,racters in tbe taxonomy of certain tree
species (as exenrl l  j  f ied by the Aenus Uldus))
crudzinskaja, LA. &
}\ idence of ecological isolation b"t""un 
z&""ot '  o"r '  1967
Ufitus thonasii Sarg. anal U, rubra i,[uhl.











Dutch efn aisease anal botar.ical yariation inEnalish e1m
Jeffers, J.N.R. 1972
of the Ingl ish elm




Leefe, J.t.  1961
The lumes of the Coinisir and the jersey elm
Melviue, R. 1960
?he eflls of t}re Hinalaya 
ffeki1le, R. &
A quick say to reco64ise the erns of onuaufi"o-"u' 
H'u' 1971
i{ i tche11, A"T. 1967
(The Llych elu foreste of the USS.,i)
Nicentro, A.d. 1967
-studies on Ul0o,s f l .  The vi l lage elns ofHun'f jngdo[s hire and e new nethod ]or exploringtaxonomic discontinuity
Richens, R.I I .
: ty9ie: 9n ulnus v. Jhe vi l lase etns of
Richens, R. H.
llonophage arElJrsis oI oln popularaons
Richans, R. H,






, l - , - . ^ f r e . +  r . . i  q - -  t i  ^ r
f io ld €ln,
r'letuxa1 hybrids bettreen
elins faori ler<as
Stualies on Ulrors VfL i issex el:s
R ichens ,  R . l i .  1167
Richens, R.lt .  1958
Chinese and Cei ler
Santanour,  F.S. 1970
,! natural h.','brid betrjcon ir,lerical .::nal Siberien
ef{s Santarour,  ! '  s" 1970
trol icaf Ierbers of th€ I ] lneci :ae resisLant
to Dutcl l  e ln disease.
ina1leY, ! . ! '  d l
Riker,  , f .  J.  1962
(Ji prcvisional sulve-v of r'letherlards ehrs)
I o u  ,  a .  1 9 6 1
!]s4--9e9feix
181 ,  Llode of
1E1 .3 Latgt --e_. r l -g!4- riqdr-re lat i!
. -h€ lni ' .Luence of 'utch cln ' i iscasc anC pl 'nt
i rater 3tress on the fol iar autTial t  ccntent of
ri:rerican anal Sibelian efm.
Poberts,  -B.R' d '
Jensen, I t '  f_ 1'70
. Si lv icuftural
'ry'ator: reLations
(L{oistur. ccnsurnltion ano lilater r^csine ot'
r t .  purLLifa vrr  arborea on reclai ined 3olonchav
s c l o n . ' z  r  ' p  . : - , 1  s . , ' L  c  :  d i  i o .  s )
- i h r a m o v a ,  J l ' l '  i  Y b l r
( I t f lurnc. of  Sround . ter on L 'u ocdurrence
and groiTth of forest l rees in the Sriva Vaf ley
f o r c r t i  1 r  L i p o v l  i a n i )  
D c k a . . i . ,  I ,  l , ) .  .
( !oarurcE of the lJ lc isture consunrt icn of bi loh
and eln stanals on i lar l<_ch€stnut soi ls in the
Urals re8ion)
S t  c p a n e c ,  I " T .  1 9 6 2
scil alld nutri€qL-lslglilg-(E9lglll)
( I h  ; -  r l a t  - .  o j  1 - : h  , 1 ( r  e ' r s  -  1 O - y r r \
L I L : : _ . - o  b : - , r  s * . , o .  o r  . 1 . - k - ^ r  s L x . L  s o r . r s /
St ePanoc '  I '  T" 1') 61
141 . t1
181 .32
( t l icrosporcaenesis in Ulnus specics




Greguss ,  L .  1968
Sexu.ll rep lo4qqqig!1181 .52-
181
181  ,6 i
srLV rcu l-rltti?I
. \  
" r ^ - i  
c v - f .  - " r  1 4  ] ' o r e s t
21.
Heybr:ock, E"1i i .  1966
Geninaiior a,_,(1 survival .f cclor:lalo spruce,
Scots t ,1r ie,  CarrEana 1nC j iber i3. .  c ln at
r l r l . r  s .  i , .  l \ ,  ' r t  t 1 ^  . . .  i s l - r "  l r v  l s .
' ier l .hcveni C" f i . l .
1966
c ror4ltElic]lgqU ?s f4l!9!!!!L Jj!{rnv i lplllll$U
( f f luerrce cl-  f inrund,rraLe. on the .ccurrrorce :rnd
grol t" i l l  of  for l r i t  brccs i , ]  t l le Suiva faLley forests
2,8 Lalar !)t1]f! )
Del<an; 'c,  I .  1)62
.t25 !isr.!r-.-!sj-+e.rl-e!,4-.!-9s4b4r5--e-"rs-1el.es9!
(The recoe: l i t ion of efrn seedl inr:s)
)+11 , lbtqrqi aL!-ioloGLcal !: nlr!]
.1 f i rst  stc ' r  in bro, idir l i r  rcsistant . , l rns
t 14. 8stlg.Cl,9:niJgl
Un.21 sqa]-r4;-.!t1f,:
Pxerent  Lon of  Dutch e ln d iseose ln L€r . r lo
e1ll,s bJ- soil breatment tlith benoilt]'-l
Da$aac bv har l : { t l  p lEnts.  f i rus d isesses
4+i. funEi--cl4!"glgIlq
4\).t l]!!:jElof olC€! st 3"ae!
2 .
4.
, C ) a e l e - a t  o n  a  o  " r r  ' . . i )  C f  J r  . n J s
) \ )  r i : i  a i . i  e  l  ? . c , , . a r i l i ^ r
Fo,olars an,t sli,ls
Jobiin6, J"
]OIIJST INJUII;J -"lli PEoT]CTlo}i
\1 . 'cncrii- t !,-fLi |, Sl_-Ejg_tc.r:o, . _.J,_:.9_j_j{-L.4
- . r l i r1t  H" '1" 1965
196A
l, 'r i5hi, J.r ' I .  1956
Sff : l l fey,  I .  B. 1.)71
14.
r ' i :ctors deterr! : j "nin8 nesi] ] tance oi '  e lns to
l ,eratocyst i  s ufni
i lgersrna, D.\1, 1967
\10
Resistsnc€ necha.nisrnsi of e1{s to Ceratocystis ul_ei
Elgersna, D.M. 1969
le€tb ald atiaeeter. of tSrleh vessels as factols
in resistance of eLBs to Ceratocystis uld.
nl8crsr.a, D.u,. 1970
The relation of lunaonones to resistanoe against
Dutch elro disease anil their aceumlation, is
induced by several age4ta ' 
Elgers'a, D.u. &
PolJphsnots ena alis ooLoration" i.rl th" 
"lrftt"uen' 
l"c' 1971
aisease i4vestigatea by histochenicsL teohniques,
eagDon, C. 1967
Peroxlclase in healthr a.nd cliseaseal eIn trees
investigated by the benzidine histochemlcel
technlque.
Cagnon, C. 1968
Histochemical studies on tbe a-ltFrAtion of t im.in
6ndl pectic substarrces in v/hite ein ;; ;ci"a--" '-
n'ith Ceratocystis ufni
eaerLan, C. 1967
Conparative resistance of certain e1n clones to
Ceratocystis and Ve!.ticilliun lvilts,
{oltr}es, I'.1{" 196f
Resl-stance of certain oLm clones to Ceratocystis
ulni and Verticilliun albo-atnrm
HoLnes, I'.',[. 1967
Dlrtch el-n iLisease ana botanical variation in
ln8Lish e1n
Jeffers, J"N.R. 1972




(Resistance of White 
€}n (Ulnn:s eraericane) to
Ceratocystis ulni)
0u61 le t ,  C . I .  &
Pod€r1€au, R. 1965
.1\ccullrlation of Eansonones I and ! in UfEus
hol.ls'rd.j.ca infectedl with Ceratoeystis ulni




Rolation of early callbial activity in lqhite
eLm and infection by Coratocystis ulni (Buis)
C. moreau
l{ardiness anl resistance to ceratocystig 
PonErleau' R' 1966
uboi (Buis) C. nloleau of hybrids end clones
of Xuropean anal ArerLcan elm.
Ponerfeau, R. &
Bara, J. 1958
(Dutch e|x aise:rscr C. ul l . r l )
The inf luence of Dutch el l  disease ard
r l1n, i  :at i : r  stress on thc f i l i?-r  , lutr iert
cor,tent cf I'aeric3n an.l i iberl.!.. el,l
l l i i ror ienous c.rDoun, ls ( .r : r i ro-aclds )  in the
ryl .cr sap of el i ,s : : i th Dutci  el : r  disaasc(C,. ,r"arocJst is ulni)
Sin8b, D. 3:
s n a l 1 e y ,  n . 3 .  1 9 6 [
rilitroirieno.rs cox{).un(15 in the )ryfar./ sali
oJ _Jlnlaceae species varving in rcsj : i t i jnoe
t o  ) u t c h  e f n  d i s e a s c
Singhr ! .  , l :
Snal l  ey, ; I .  B,
l;itro$enous ::,n1 c..rbohydrate corj. ouDiis in tl'ie
,- ,y l ! r i  sa. oi  r i l laceae species varyini i  in
r€,si : r tad.e to D,rtch cf i  t l isease"
S i n g h )  D ,  &
chinf!s in ar iro-acid xnt su6ar 
"o' ' " t i t , r" , , l l '11' : /  
'  : : : " ts" 1969
of x-lle:: sair oi imerican elL fo 11o'r','in6
' n o c u l , t : o : r  
,  i r '  C . r " r ) . ,  t  , .  : ,  1
Si-rj.4hJ D. a,:
Snal lei / ,  t .  g.
l \ i i t rogenous cor+ounds i .n bh€ x:, ' fen sap of
l i f rus ar,er icana: Berjsonel. , rar letrrn, r11jrcfat ior io DuLch alm discase 3uscol l t ib i l i ty.
1969
Singh, l ) .  &
SrEl l .y,  N,Ti,  1969
Si iArJ D. , , i
; i ia l . r€y, n.B" 1969
SIlu.Lley, 
.l:r":).
Fr!)ycnt ior oi  tutcl :  c l . r  disca.c i : r  1rr . .ae
nurseI: /  : l : ts bJ. soi l  ; reai i rert  rdth b.r lotJ- l
1963
1 1
" e b o u ] , : i ,  
1 9 6 7
Roberts,  3.R. . i
Jenien, l ( . I .  1970
S i n s h ,  l .  1 9 5 E
r{ ibroj(rnoi ,s cor?o,rnds i . ,  thc r ,1ei i  : jap of
-rircric:ln c1r,s ..'iih Dutch el.*,, dls*r;ic"
Sea!on.-1 I ' lnctuat ions in susce?t ibi i j t r '  of
youni, j  e i f l  3Dedl ini js bo Dutch e:Lr . l isouse
TroDlci l  rer.bers of thc Ul i .aceae r.s i$ta-at
to Dr. tch elx,  di ;o.rso
i l . tho.Is for screenini ;  and for bhe rai , i .d
s€lect ion of elrs for r .s ist i : : lca i ro ,utcl l
. ln d isease (Ceratoc.-vst is ; l r i )
RefaLb: ive resbtan.c of  c l ip lo id I I l f \Ls
t o  C e r ,  L o c y s t i s  u L i r i .
j .  a l l € r ,  1 .3  1 . )71
1966
ix i r l leJ, n,B" &
R1ket,  t . .  J.  1942
l c h e ! n o ! i ,  1 / ,  1 9 6 6
lcvnsend, ,1. . ; i " 191 |
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